Comparison of Two Career Stages: Junichi NISHIMURA, et al. Department of Psychology and Education, Tokyo Kasei University-The purpose of this study is to discuss the types of results of studies conducted by enterprise researchers and their differences according to generation as well as to divide the subjects into two groups, one group less than 40 years old (younger group) and the other 40 or more years old (elder group), comparing the career factors which determine the research results of both groups. For this purpose, we mailed a questionnaire to a total of 3,485 researchers from 83 companies selected by enterprise size from the Japanese pharmaceutical companies list. Among them, 1,067 people from 37 companies answered. We obtained the following results by analyzing the achievements in the last three years of 669 males who had been working for four or more years in the same company. (1) The factor analysis revealed that the research results could be divided into two types: the product development performance (PDP) and the research performance (RP). The two types of results showed a weak correlation with each other. (2) In PDP there was no difference according to generation. RP increased from the twenties to the forties, and thereafter it was stable. (3) The multiple regression analysis indicated that the promotional effect of "interaction with people from different industries " on PDP was developed in both the younger and elder groups. On the other hand, the encouragement effect of "expectation from the company" was only observed in the elder group. (4) The encouragement effect of "doctoral degrees", "number of academic society memberships" and "presence of company research reports" on RP was observed in both groups. On the other hand, whereas Received Oct 12, 1998; Accepted Oct 1, 1999 Correspondence to: J. Nishimura, Department of Psychology and Education, Faculty of Humanities, Tokyo Kasei University, 2-15-1, Inariyama, Sayama City, Saitama 350-1398, Japan the promotional effect of "communication with other societies' members" was only observed in the younger group, that of "personal networks not possessed by others", "expertise not possessed by others" and "current occupational satisfaction" was only detected in the elder group. (J Occup Health 2000; 42: 51-59) 
Conventionally, the improvement of productivity in Japanese companies has depended on the refinement of the production process, but improvement of production processes has reached its limit, and Japanese companies have therefore recently begun to focus on white-collar workers in the improvement of productivity. In particular, much more is expected of the innovative abilities of researchers in the R&D departments of corporations for them to create and maintain a competitive advantage. Meanwhile, many Japanese companies tend to think that researchers may reach the limit of their research abilities when they are about 40 years old. Therefore, the age limit of the research abilities of enterprise researchers and their career management have been discussed lately 1) . The first study on the research results of researchers was originated by Lehman (1953) . He investigated the relationship between the best results of researchers and their ages to demonstrate that there was a tendency for research results to reach a peak when the researchers were in their late thirties to early forties, after which they deteriorated 2) . Pelz and Andrews (1966) also reported that the performance of researchers began to decline from the late thirties or early forties 3) . Similarly, Dalton and Thompson (1971) indicated that the job performance of engineers in large companies increased with age until they were in their middle thirties, before gradually decreasing 4) .
But Simonton (1996) pointed out that Lehman's study of achievements focused strongly on the most successful results, neglecting changes with the age of total achievements including mediocre ones 5) . His analysis showed how, in any career course, the ratio of superior results randomly changed in terms of age and the number of superior results neither increased nor decreased with age 6, 7) . According to the citation rate study made by Over (1988) , there was no evidence that elder researchers were inferior to younger ones 8) . So there are two hypotheses of decline and stability for the relation between the research results of researchers and their ages, which have not yet been settled. Nevertheless, such a contradiction may be due to unidimensionally and linearly treating the quantities of research results by assuming all research results to be homogeneous. Consequently, the two hypotheses do not necessarily conflict with each other if we consider that there are various types of research results and any change with age varies depending on these types. Therefore, in this research, for the purpose of analyzing changes with age for the quantities of research results of enterprise researchers, we would like to first investigate the difference in the types of their research results, and to then analyze the change with age for these results.
Meanwhile, there have been frequent investigations recently into the factors which influence the research results of enterprise researchers, suggesting various factors affecting results besides the age factor. They include the job-related factors 9) such as the busyness of management or general services, how researchers are treated 10) , collaboration development organization 11) , researchers' employment system and career management 12) , the career types of researchers 13) , the occupational satisfaction factor 14) and how they take part in jobs and organizational commitment 15) . By means of multiple regression analysis with research results as a dependent variable, Morishima found that, in addition to age, such factors as the active exchange of information among researchers and close contact with sales and manufacturing departments, allocation to more challengeable jobs and earlier promotion to management positions had promotional effects on research results 16) . There may, however, be a difference between younger and senior researchers in the factors influencing their research results. Dalton, Thompson, and Price suggested that there were four career stages for researchers: (1) Probation (2) Stage of being appointed project chief (3) Stage of being appointed responsible for the careers and actions of others (4) Stage of greatly influencing the organization They also suggested that major activities, essential human relations and primary psychological problems differed depending on these career stages 17) . According to Sakakibara, elder researchers tend to respect the objectives of organizations more as managers and generally find greater satisfaction than younger researchers 18) . Nagai made a similar report 19) . Consequently, it is anticipated that the factors affecting the research results of researchers vary depending on the career stage.
Therefore, this study aims to discuss the types of results of enterprise researcher-conducted studies and their differences according to generation, as well as to divide the subjects into two groups, one group less than 40 years old (younger group) and the other 40 or more years old (elder group), comparing the career factors which determine the research results of both groups.
Methods

Data Collection
The electromechanics, electronics and automobile industries all have a lot of enterprise researchers, but the ratio of R&D cost to sales amount in the pharmaceutical industry is the greatest. Therefore, in this investigation, we performed a questionnaire survey on researchers in the pharmaceutical industry. Because researchers in the pharmaceutical industry are reported to be more strongly conscious of age decline than those in other industries 8) , it is best to analyze the relation between their research results and their ages.
This survey was done in November, 1995 20) . Samples were extracted from 82 companies selected from among the 90 member companies of the Japan Pharmaceutical Association, by excluding those which did not list the number of employees in their R&D department or the R&D costs in the "Pandect of the Pharmaceutical Industry 95". Besides these companies, we added the laboratory of A Corporation, the R&D leader in the pharmaceutical industry, making a final total of 83 companies as subjects.
We next classified the subject companies into four groups according to the number of employees listed in the "Pandect of the Pharmaceutical Industry 95" to determine the numbers of questionnaire sheets. That is, we distributed 100 sheets to each of the 9 companies with 5,000 or more employees, 80 sheets to each of the 10 companies with 3,000-4,999 employees, 40 sheets to each of the 33 companies with 1,000-2,000 employees and 15 sheets to each of the 30 companies with 999 or fewer employees. For a company included later, we distributed 15 questionnaire sheets. A total of 3,485 questionnaire sheets were distributed to the 83 companies.
The investigation method was: we sent questionnaire sheets in a batch to the personnel department of each selected company, which then distributed them to the chief of their R&D department, who finally handed them out to the respective researchers. Regarding the types of researchers to be given the questionnaire sheets, we asked the companies to distribute them to as many generations as possible, but we basically entrusted this to the respective personnel departments. The answers were to be by ballot, written by the researchers themselves and returned by the respondent companies. They were finally returned by 1,087 people in 37 companies, a recovery ratio of 30.6%. Excluding the two companies which rejected the investigation and the three companies which replied that they had no subjects, the real distribution number was 3,295 and the actual recovery ratio was 32.4%.
We did not separately specify the numbers to be distributed to each sex, entrusting this to the respective personnel departments, but the number of female respondents was about one third of the total. This is one of the features of the pharmaceutical industry in which the ratio of female researchers is the second greatest after the food processing industry. There are significant differences between the sexes regarding career management in Japanese companies, and this is also true in research. Therefore, our analysis was only performed on male researchers so that our investigation into the influence of career factors on research results would not be biased due to such sex differences. For the purpose of investigating the research results in the last three yr, this analysis also excluded those researchers who had been working in one company for less than four yr. As a result, 669 male researchers and engineers aged 22 to 59 yr were the subjects of this study.
Data analysis
As indicators of research results of enterprise researchers, we decided to use the "number of new discoveries in the last three yr", "number of manufacture discoveries in the last three yr", "number of patents (gadgets) in the last three yr", "number of manufacture patents (gadgets) in the last three yr" and "number of R&D themes adopted domestically in the last three yr". Besides these five data items, we decided to add the "frequency of presentations in academic meetings" to the analysis because although this is considered to be an inquiry about a relatively recent situation, it is not necessarily limited to the last three yr.
In the analysis, we calculated the number of new discoveries and patents (gadgets) and the number of products manufactured from each of them based on the answer values. The number of themes adopted was calculated by counting five or more items as five. For the frequency of presentations in academic meetings, we allotted values 1, 2 and 3 to "once every three-five yr", "about once every two yr" and "once or more a yr", respectively. A response of "none" was given 0.
Conventionally, the research results of researchers have been unidimensionally treated, but in the case of enterprise researchers, not only scholarly results but also business profit results can be considered. Therefore, we first performed a principal component analysis in order to examine whether these research types can be deemed unifactors or not. Using a standard with an eigenvalue of one or more, we extracted two factors and then performed Promax rotation 21) . The reason for using Promax rotation was that we considered it practical to assume a certain correlation among the types of research results.
Next, in order to review the difference in generation of research results, we used the factor scores of both factors to perform an analysis of variance. We also performed a multiple comparison to examine the difference in generation.
Furthermore, in order to review how the factors determining research results vary depending on career stage, we performed a multiple regression analysis on the younger and elder groups. At that time, the factor scores of both factors were used as dependent variables. As independent variables, we adopted the following career variables: the "number of working years in one company", "education", "master's degree", "doctorate", "governmental licenses (medical doctor, pharmacist and veterinarian),"studies at different universities domestically or abroad, before or after employment", "change of specialty", "position", "number of subordinates", "current annual income (tax included)", "presence of company research reports", "experience of domestic collaboration", "experience of overseas collaboration", "experience of domestic and overseas collaboration", "interaction with people from different industries", "communication with other societies' members", "exchange with local community", "number of academic society membership", "editorial staff of academic journal" and "experience as president or chairperson of governmental or industrial committee". In addition, we adopted such career consciousness variables as "occupational satisfaction", "personal networks not possessed by others", "expertise not possessed by others", "being relied on by the company", "having rivals" and "having a model" to make an analysis by a stepwise method. Because age is correlated with many variables, with concerns about multicollinearity, we decided to alternatively focus on the number of working years in one company". We adopted real numbers for each number of working years in one company, current annual income and number of academic society memberships. For education, raw scores of 1-4 were given to "college or institute", "senior college", "master course or lower doctor course" and "late doctor course", respectively. For position, raw scores of 1-6 were given to "general", "assistant section manager equivalent", "section manager equivalent", "assistant department manager equivalent", "department manager equivalent" and "executive officer equivalent", respectively. For the number of subordinates, raw scores of 1-5 were given to "no subordinates", "1-3 subordinates", "4-5 subordinates", "6-9 subordinates" and "10 or more subordinates", respectively. For occupational satisfaction, raw scores of 1-4 were given to "never satisfied", "not so satisfied", "generally satisfied" and "very satisfied", respectively. For five items including and following "unique superiority", 1 and 2 were given to "no" and "yes", respectively. For other variables, we used dummies. Table 1 lists the ages, backgrounds, qualifications, positions and incomes of the subjects to be analyzed. The number of younger people less than 40 was 349 and that of elder ones aged 40 or more was 319. The majority had a postgraduate master's degree, whereas the percentage of doctorates was just a little more than 13.5%. The major of 40% or more of the subjects was pharmacology and the majors of near 90% of the subjects included pharmacy, science, engineering or agriculture. The proportion of researchers with a doctor's degree was one third and the percentage of those with some governmental licenses such as in pharmacology was 44.7%. 38.0% of the subjects had studied at different universities domestically or abroad. Regarding position, "general", "assistant section manager equivalent", "section manager equivalent" and "assistant department manager or higher equivalent" accounted for 30.6%, 24.2%, 29.9% and 15.1%, respectively. As for current income, the 5-9 million yen annual income group was the biggest, accounting for the majority of subjects. Many previous studies 16) have conventionally assumed the research results of various categories to be homogeneous and synthetically evaluated them based on the summation, but the categories of research results provided by enterprise researchers did not necessarily seem homogeneous. Therefore, in this study, we performed a principal component analysis in order to examine the homogeneity of the research results of enterprise researchers. As a result of factor extraction under a standard in which the eigenvalue is one or more, two factors were extracted. The eigenvalues of the first and second factors were 1.80 and 1.13, respectively. The contributions of both factors were 30.06% and 18.84%, respectively, making a total of 48.90%. Furthermore, because it was anticipated that the two factors had a certain correlation with each other, we performed a Promax rotation to review the factor structure 21) . Table 2 shows the result. In this table, the sum of squares for loads is indicated, but the summation cannot be obtained because both are correlated.
Results
The first factor can be considered to be highly loaded in the "number of manufacture patents", "number of manufactured new discoveries" and "number of patents", reflecting the product development performance. The second factor can be deemed to be highly loaded in the "number of adopted R&D themes", "frequency of presentations in academic meetings" and "number of new discoveries", reflecting research performance. Hereinafter, the first and second factors are referred to as product development performance and research performance, respectively. The number of patents was highly loaded in product development performance, and also had a relatively high load in research performance. The number of new discoveries was highly loaded in research performance and also had a relatively high load in product development performance. The correlation coefficient of both factors was 0.186. Table 3 shows the result of average and standard deviation by generation for each factor and that of multiple comparison. For product development performance, no difference with generation was observed (F (3.664) =1.671, p>0.05). On the other hand, research performance was shown to increase from the twenties to the forties and to stabilize from the forties to the fifties (F (3.664) =10.549, P<0.001). Table 4 indicates the result of multiple regression analysis when the product development performance was set to a dependent variable and various career variables to independent variables, in order to review the career factors determining research results. As for the age stage, "interaction with people from different industries" was common to both groups, although career consciousness factors such as the "expectation from the company" was demonstrated to influence the elder group only. Table 5 shows the result of multiple regression analysis when the research performance was set to a dependent variable. As for the age stage, "possession of a doctorate", "number of academic society memberships" and "presence of company research reports" were common to both groups. Nevertheless, a promotional effect of "communication with other societies' members" was observed in the younger group only, whereas those career consciousness factors such as "personal networks not possessed by others", "expertise not possessed by others" and "current occupation satisfaction" were demonstrated in the elder group only. 
Discussion
In previous discussions on the research results of researchers 16) , the results for various categories have been assumed to be homogenous and synthetically evaluated based on the total. For example, the number of research results investigated by Morishima was calculated by adding the scores for patent applications after entrance, manufacturization, domestic recognition, institution presentation, journal articles, external recognition, invitations to lecture and presence of the president 16) . But the result of factor analysis in this study indicates that the research results of enterprise researchers can be divided into two different types: product development performance and research performance. The research results of researchers have therefore conventionally tended to be unidimensionally treated, but they should be two-dimensionally treated if we at least consider the research results of enterprise researchers.
The "number of presentations at academic meetings" has almost no correlation or a negative correlation with product development performance. The "number of manufactured patents" has almost no correlation or a negative correlation with the research performance. This seems to suggest that the presentations at academic meetings of new studies are not necessarily connected with product development and that the presentations at academic meetings of patent-based product development may be suppressed to protect trade secrets.
The result of Promax rotation indicated that they had a weak correlation with each other. In fact, because new studies may lead to product development in the future, this result can be acknowledged to be realistic. In particular, the "number of new discoveries" and "number of patents" are related with both types of research results, being likely to be important for enterprise researchers.
The assumption that product development performance and research performance are different in type can be demonstrated also by the following fact: the relationship between earlier research results and age and that between later research results and age differ from each other. It was demonstrated that product development performance was stable, neither increasing nor decreasing with age. On the other hand, research performance increased from the twenties to the forties and stabilized from the forties into the fifties. These facts deny a decline in research results with age and deserve attention in Japanese industries where there is a strong consciousness of age limits for researchers [22] [23] [24] . The fact that product development performance is stable in terms of age seems to suggest that age is not a special factor in product development. It also seems to suggest that, in an R&D department in which weight is laid on achievement some research results are always required, and unless one can achieve a measure of research results, one cannot stay on the front line, but in people in their fifties there is more variation than in other generations. Therefore, in the case of those in their fifties, individual differences in product development performance are thought to increase due to the influence of business factors, aging or obsolescence.
Research performance increased from the twenties to the forties and became stable from the forties into the fifties. The increase in research performance from the twenties to the forties coincides with the results of Lehman's earlier study of achievements. This is because research ability is strengthened with accumulated experience and researchers gradually achieve more in their studies, but unlike the case of Lehman, research performance was stable from the forties into the fifties in this study. This appears to mean that the research ability cultivated from one's twenties to one's thirties stabilizes during one's forties and fifties, but because variation in research performance increased with age, it is supposed that, due to the influence of career difference, aging or obsolescence, individual differences in research performance increase as researchers get older.
The result of multiple regression analysis setting product development performance to a dependent variable indicates that there are a smaller number of career variables affecting product development performance, so that there is some concern that important career variables were not adopted in this study. Nevertheless, in spite of the smaller number, the variables found in this study likely to provide promotional effects on product development performance were all suggested.
First, the promotional effect of "interaction with people from different industries" was detected in both younger and elder groups, so that "interaction with people from different industries" seems to be an important factor accelerating the R&D amount regardless of age. This is because the possibility of acquiring hints for product development is increased by information exchange with other specialties. In fact it is often carried out to develop new products by applying ideas or technologies from other fields.
The promotional effect of "expectation from the company" suggests that "company's expectation" is an important factor in product development for enterprise researchers, but the comparison between the younger and elder groups indicated that the promotional effect of "company's expectation" was only observed in the elder group. This is probably because the younger group thought that they were expected to perform basic research connected with product development in the future, without much relation to the current product development status. On the other hand, the elder group tended to respect organizational needs, as pointed out by Sakakibara and Nagai 18, 19) . Therefore, the elder group probably thought that they were expected to perform applied research connected with immediate product development and their awareness of being expected to do so by the company resulted in their product development performance. It was also because the more one is expected to perform by the company, the higher product development performance one tends to provide, or conversely, more is expected by the company from a person of greater product development ability. The reason for the wider variation in product development performance in one's fifties may also be the influence of such a difference in awareness of a company's expectations.
As one of the reasons for a decline in research performance, Uchida pointed out that those who have more subordinates or juniors have insufficient time to devote themselves to research because they are busy giving instructions and have more meetings or other management jobs 9) , but we did not observe any tendency in the elder group in this study for research results to decline due to an increased number of subordinates. Therefore, although management job-related factors may have a large effect as inhibitory factors in the aspect of age limit awareness, the influence of management jobs on the actual research results does not seem to be so great as generally suggested. On this point, further examination is required in the future.
In the result of multiple regression analysis setting product development performance to a dependent variable, the adjusted R 2 is also larger than when setting the research performance to a dependent variable, and the career factors affecting research performance could be relatively well revealed. The factors affecting research performance are quite different from those influencing product development, which suggests that both research results may be different in type.
The promotional effect of "possession of a doctorate", "number of academic society memberships" and "presence of company research reports" was observed in both the younger and the elder groups. These factors can therefore be considered important for promoting research performance regardless of age. Because "possession of a doctorate" requires higher research abilities or originality, its acquirement seems inevitably to lead to an increase in research performance.
For researchers, academic societies are scholarly places which help them improve their research abilities by allowing them to collect new research information or to present their new research results by themselves. In addition, academic societies are also important as places where they can form their identities as researchers. In this sense, it is generally acknowledged that the "number of academic societies" is connected to research performance.
Nevertheless, the research activities of enterprise researchers are basically to be included in the productive works of respective companies and expected to contribute to them. In order to obtain a certain social recognition as an enterprise researcher, the "presence of company research reports" may be more important than membership in academic societies in a sense. It is therefore likely that the "presence of company research reports" advances research performance.
Meanwhile, it was also suggested that the factors influencing research performance in younger and elder researchers were different. The promotional effect of "communication with other societies' members" on research performance was only observed in the younger group. This seems to suggest that although younger researchers generally have less communication with other societies' members, the more communication with other societies' members they have, the more actively they tend to do so and the better use they make of it in their new research. On the other hand, it seems that the elder researchers have more communication with other societies' members along with the development of research, but because they are primarily concerned with product development, they try to connect the obtained information to product development, although few of them exploit it in new research.
The promotional effects of "personal networks not possessed by others", "expertise not possessed by others" and "great satisfaction in current job" were only observed in the elder group. This seems to indicate that the younger researchers generally have less awareness of these subjects, which rarely lead to new research for them. Elder researchers, on the other hand, tend to have a greater awareness of these subjects as they become older, leading many of them to perform new studies making use of their human relations and know-how accumulated over a long period or to actively lead the new research of their followers or juniors. It also appears that such research activities are connected to their job satisfaction.
As mentioned above, this study has provided various interesting results, but we must pay attention to the inevitable restriction on their generalization. First, although enterprise researchers are the subjects of this study, we actually investigated researchers in the pharmaceutical industry alone and the trends detected cannot be regarded as other industries. Secondly, this study homogeneously deals with researchers from enterprises of various sizes, but the result may differ depending on the size of the enterprise. Furthermore, because this study focuses on male researchers as the subjects of analysis, the trends obtained cannot be immediately applied to female researchers. It will therefore be necessary in the future to make a comparison among industries by acquiring data on researchers in other industries, among enterprises of different sizes or on males and females.
In addition, although this study experimentally set the amount of research results for the past three years to a dependent variable, we cannot say that any barometer of research results of enterprise researchers has been established. This study suggested two types of research results of enterprise researchers, but the validity and reliability of barometers for these two types must be discussed further in the future. In order to examine the career factors affecting research results, we made an analysis by roughly dividing the subjects into two groups, one below 40 years old and the other 40 years old or older, but it seems that we also have to investigate the career factors in shorter periods of 10 years. Furthermore, although this study discussed the difference in research results according to generation based on cross-sectional data, a longitudinal study will also be required in order to examine variation with age.
